
PLEASANT HOURS.

The Silver Plate.
THiçy passed it along from pew to pew,
And gathercd the coins, uuw fast, now few,
Thiat rattled iupon it, and cvery time
Soine eager fin gers %would drop a dime
On the silver plate w ith a silver sound;
A boy who sat ini the aisie looked round
With a wistful face-" O0, if only ho
Had a diune to offèr, how glad he'd be 1"
H1e funîbled his pockets, but didn't dare
To hope lie should find a penny there;
And inuch as lie searched when ail was done,
He hadn't discovered a single one.
Hie had listened with widoà-set, earnest eyes,
As the niniâtur, in a plaintive wise,
Ia(l spoken of chiîdren ail abroad

The world whio lad neyer heard of God:
Poor, pitiful pagans, who didn't know,
When they came to die, where their souls

wotild go;
And wlio .hrieked with fear when their

miothers made
Them kneel Vo anu1(101 god-af raid
H1e might eat them up-so fierce ard wild
And horrid hie seemed to the frightened

child.
"'How diffrent," murmured the boy, while

hie
Lips trembled-"l How different Jesua in 1

And the more the minister talked, the more
The boy's heart ached Vo its imier core;
And the nearer Vo him the eilver plate
Kept coming, the harder seemed hie fate
Tisatieh hadn't a penny (had that sufficed)
To give, that the heathen might hear of

Christ.
But ail at once, as the silver sound
Just tinkled beside him, the boy looked

'round
And they offered the piled up plate to hm
And lie blushed, and hie eyes began Vo swini.
ihen bravely turning, as if he knew
l'hera waa nothing botter that hoe could do,
He spoke, in a voice that held a tear-
" Put the plate on the bencli beaide me here."
And the plate waa placed, for they thought

hie meant
To empty hie pookets of .very cent.
But lie stood straight up, and hie &of tly put
Right square in the midat of the plate-his

foot,
And said, with a sob controlled bef ore,

1I ws4 give mysLF-I have nothing more!"
MARGARET J. PRESTON.

ONLY TWO GLASSES 0F BIlER.
A BOY in a court room was arraigned

for tlirowing a atone at a horse-car.
When asked by the judge what he had
to say for himaelf lie drooped his head
and atammeringly replied, 1«Nothing,
aiir -- xcept-that I-had taken a-
couple of-glasses--of--be1r / Noth-

As if that wouid be accepted in ex-.
tenuation cf a boy'. lawlesanes!

A barn burna down, and the person
charged with *the responsibility says
lielias no excuse only that he ieft a
shovel cf burning coals on a hay mow!i
The boy's atamméring tongue did flot
make an acceptable plea, and lie was
inarched off by the police, to think the
matter over i a Stone ceil.

"Nothing-sir---except-I..
And yet aorne people think beer is

a teznperate drink, and that brewers
are the aposties cf good order, goodi
health, good moral,. Two glasses,&
only, cf beer, and yet therein was(
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within a. stairway that leads euee
down Vo a glass of souîiethiiig Stmioger.

-Beer " is onue ugly Step ini flue drunk-
ard's descent to-ward lli

A young riuan w ho (Idin't m-ant to
dlie a drunkard, and cauuue Vo us for
lielp, Sai(l lie stiLrted the tu ouble in a
glass of licou. A si.onîd, w lia caille
for our prayers, traced bis drinking
lu;uhits b)ack to tii lucuî~iefiîg of a glass
of beer w hile Ilue was geýttingêl in coFL]
wbleiu a boy.

"Notuuîgsir- except.
Tis is the season ,%h(,i beer and its

hiîud( nuisances thiat have heen be-
lind douirs in town couic forth, ike
snakes' tongues out of a hale oceupied
ini winter, anud tenuiptlitg]v are p1 araded
before our boys at lea.,ure excursionis
ansd suiner resauts. Set yaur face
aid foot against the evi , andJ1)e right
whien you are iboys. I)ou't puit your
foot on t he top stair of the drmiukard's
ulescent. You thon il noV surely
r'eacli the hast and lowest step.

A FAMOUS FLOATING BRIDGE.
THE greatest and miost fainous of

ail floating bridges was that buit by
the Roman Eniperor Caligu la, in
A_.D. 39. An immense nuaiber 6f
boats were ancluored in the baya cof
Baive and Puteolil in' two hunes, in the
formn of a crescent, over tliree miles
long. A flooring of planks was laid
upon theni and covered witb earth.
Flouses were bujît. upon it and fresli
,vater was conveyed Vo tVbeuuu iy pipes
irom the shore. Mben al -,as ready,
thie Emperor, acconpanied by biis
caurt and a t.hrong of spectators, rode
iit solen procession from one end of
the bridge te the c bier. He was
cl)thed ini costly robes and adorned
w;th gold and pearis, and wore Alex-
ander's breast-plate and a civic crown.
,Al evening the whole bridge was
illuminated with torches aud lanterns,
and Caligula boasted thiat lie had
" titrned the niglbt jute day, as welI as
the sea into lanid." Thie whole court.
slept that night in the bouses on th4
bridg1e. Next (lay there was another
procession ini wbich Caligula rode in a
trinîphal chariot, followed by a train
of other chariots. The insane em-
peror thon made an oration in praise
of his work, andl WOUnd up the festivi-

ies by ordering a large number of the
spectators Vo be thrown into the sea.
-aood Words.

USELESS STUDIES.
Taie other day a young girl cf our

acquatntance, who is pursuing a
selectod course cf study in oeeof the
collegiate institutions cf the city, was
examitning the printed curriculum with
referonce Vo deciding what study she
shouid take Up next erni. Whule
conimilting £fotthernuatter, she% rend

Vo ho a physîcian and practice, but Vo
kilow w bat Vo do at home if atiivlocly
us sick or anything happens. I arn
sure that it woulul ho more useful te
nie than "-and she tu rued to the.pre-
scribed course of studv "- -tlian spiier
h-ai trigonometry and navigation
but 'we cau't mii for a doetorevr
touie anrybody sncozes and oou-us,
auJ I would likze Vo know wlhat to rdo
for any euie wbo is a litth'sik.
Ilere is a nuratter eoncernig wlnolu
young womten need somie siuuu1le but,
careful instruiction. But -who gives",
thein any As daughters in the
fainily, they eau repeat the (late-; of
the Grecian auJdIloinan wars,wok
eut an iutricate prohlem iniagha
and1( give the techuujeal name cf ail the(
lucues iii 'the boedy - but if the baly
brother left in their charge burus bis
banda or is seized withi croup, how
many cf hem knnw the best tbiing te
do wvhile waitiug for Vue doctor ? And
when, as wives and mothers, the dnii Vie
of life increase, how mauy cf theu
have auuy practical kuuowledge wluich
will help then t-o meet calmly and iii-

telligeâ~tly the everyday experience cf
accidents and ilînesses which are in-
evitable in every family i-Harper'sy
Bsar.

JOHN KING, THE NEWSBOY.
JOHaN KING has been long known iii

Cincinnat.i. In bis early life he was
kieked by a horse, and lest the use cf
One leg,. Later he received an injury
in the other leg, which, with rbeurna
tiinu, crippled hini for life.

lie came te Cincinnati in 1868, andl
bad been hore only a short ime when
hoe was taken with sniall-pox, auJ was.,
carrieul Vo flie pest-hcýuse. Hie had
been as courageous as a man could ho
until then, but while there his courage
gave way. Hie recovered, however,
and soon after becamne a seller of uews-
p.ipers. He made an investmcnt,
.fter awhile, cf a littie money wbich

hoe had saved, and losV it ail aud in-
cu rred a debt besides. He mauaged
Vo pay off this debt by the display cf
a perseverance aud hcuesty whicb
nust command the praise cf ail hon-
curable mien. Hie lest at one titne
$600 by the failure of a bauk. Stili
lie toiled on and accuniulated a library
of sonie thousands cf volumes, and the
bocks were se judiciously selected as
Vo make the collection more valuable
than private libraries usually a&re.
His career was oeeof the moat remark-
able ou record. Hie courage and
energy were almost unparalleled. Hie
diliculties were auch as would appal
almost any other human being, but lie
neyer faltered. Hie taste for reading
was as remarkable as hie uncouquer-
able courage. Hi. career was more
marvellous than the atories of romance,

reahix- se -onderfuh tliat -we deom it
worthy cf tluis refereuuce a'- an, enceur-
aaelient Vo strugglîuîg yeunig ilion w-ho
se hefore thonu ne way te succe.ss.

How the Ring Came Home.
N BY LOCF TYLEE.

O, WHY are yen waiting, vhljdren,
-Uîd whY are yen wati-hing the way?"

"We are watching bevause the folks have
sail,

The kinug cenues home te îlay-
The king on bis prancing charger,

In bis shining golden crown.
0, the e lls will rinug, the gbul hbirds sing,

'«hen the king cones hark te the tomwn.'

"-ou ome te yoîur methers, childreu;
lIn the land is pain and woe,

AUd the king, lîeyond the foi-est,
Fights with the 1>ayuiuui foe."

'But,'" said the littie ubjîdren,
"The flght will soouu lie past,

'Ne fain wouuld wait, thiaugh the hour ho
late;

He will surely corne at last."

Se the eager clil(lren waited
Till the cloaing of the day,

T'ill tlii-jr eyes were tired of gazing
Along the lusty way;

But there came ne soun(l cf. music,
No flashing golden crown;

And tearis they shed, as they crept te hed,
Wheu the round red sun went down.

But at the heur cf midnight,
While the weary children slept,

WVaa heard within the city
The voice of them that wept;

Along the moonlit highway
Toward the sacred dome,

1)ead on his shield, frem the we-lfouglut
field--

'Twas thus the king came home.

-Cuatnbera'. Journald.

A MONREY HERO.
A NOBLEMÂN had a favourite

nionkev, a large orang-outang. The
monkey was very much atVacbed Vo
his master, and te Vue baby boy who
was the pet cf the whole fauuilv.

One day, a fire suddenly broke eut
in the bouse, aud everybody was run-
niug bore auJ Vhere te put it eut,
while the litthe boy in the nursery was
almcst forgotten;, aud when at leiuugth
tbey tluought cf biun, the stair-case
was aIl in flamfes. What could be
doue 7

As they were lockiug up auJ won-
dering, a large hairy baud aud arfl1

opened the window; and preseuutly the
moukey appeared with the baby il,
his arme aud carefully clinibed Juwfl
over the porcli, aud broughit tue chuld
safely Vo hie nurse. Nobody else
ceuld have doue it; for a man caunot
cliunb like a moukey, and is noV near
s0 stroug.

You may imagine huew the faithful
creature was praised aud petted after
that. This is a true story, aud theO
littIe chuld whuo wae saved was the
youug Marquis of Kildare.-Select4d.

related in the Uomm.roi. aumo. in j1aking& t"Father, did ho <etii 1
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